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What  is Performance Pay?

� 1012.22, Florida Statutes requires that  “ all dist rict  school board[s] shall adopt  
a performance salary schedule that  provides annual salary adj ustments for 
inst ruct ional personnel and school administ rators based upon performance 
determined under 1012.34.”

� “ Inst ruct ional personnel on an annual cont ract  as of July 1, 2014, shall be 
placed on the performance pay salary schedule…”  1012.22(4)(a)



Tenured Teachers/ Performance Pay Opt -In

� All teachers who are not  annual cont ract  teachers shall be placed on the 
Grandfathered Salary Schedule.

� Any teacher who wishes to move from the Grandfathered Salary Schedule to
the Performance Pay Salary Schedule can do so by complet ing the elect ronic
Opt -In form in ePortal under the Human Resources tab.

� If  the tenured employee opts in to Performance Pay, he/ she relinquishes tenure 
and becomes an annual cont ract  employee.

� The decision to opt  into performance is irrevocable.

� **Note –you will be placed on the performance pay salary schedule; if  you have a
eligible advanced degree, you will be paid in accordance with the advanced degr
language out lined in the VTO collect ive bargaining agreement .

Performance Pay Opt -In 2015-16

� Opt-in to Performance Pay for tenured teachers occurs between August  19, 
2015 and September 2, 2015.

� Reminder:  Opt ing in to Performance Pay is irrevocable. 



Performance Pay Salary Adj ustments

Per 1012.22, Flor ida Statutes

� The annual salary adj ustment  for an employee on Performance Pay rated as 
Highly Effect ive  must  be greater than the highest  annual salary adj ustment  
available to an employee on the Grandfathered Schedule.

� The annual salary adj ustment  for an employee on Performance Pay rated as 
Effect ive must  be between 50% and 75% of the annual salary adj ustment  of a
employee on Performance Pay rated as Highly Effect ive.

� The Performance Pay salary schedule SHALL NOT provide an annual salary 
adj ustment  for an employee who is not  rated Effect ive or Highly Effect ive.

Salary Adj ustments

FOR 2015-16 ONLY:

Salary adj ustments** will be determined based on the formula below, solving for x:

A(1.17x) + B(x) + C(1.3340x) + D(.5x) = amount  of funds, if  any, negot iated for salary adj ustments for f iscal ye
2015-16 during the negot iat ion cycle

A = Number of teachers on the grandfathered salary schedule (tenured)

B = Number of Annual Cont ract  teachers with a Summat ive evaluat ion rat ing of Effect ive

C = Number of Annual Cont ract  teachers with a Summat ive evaluat ion rat ing of Highly Effect ive

D = Total number of teachers

**No teacher who receives a Summat ive Evaluat ion rat ing of Needs Improvement  or Unsat isfactory is 
eligible for a salary adj ustment .



Performance Pay Salary Adj ustments

If funds are negot iated for raises during the 2015-16 school year,

� Solving for x based on the formula on the previous slide means:

� Teachers on Performance Pay with a summat ive evaluat ion rat ing of Effect ive are
paid on based on the factor of 1x.

� Teachers on Performance Pay with a summat ive evaluat ion rat ing of Highly 
Effect ive are paid based on the factor of 1.3340x.

� All teachers, regardless of summat ive evaluat ion rat ings will receive a Cost  of 
Living Adj ustment  (COLA) paid based on the factor of  .5x.

Grandfathered Salary Adj ustments

If funds are negot iated for raises during the 2015-16 school year,

� Solving for x based on the formula on the previous slide means:

� Teachers on the Grandfathered Salary Schedule with a summat ive evaluat ion rat i
of  Effect ive or Highly Effect ive are paid on based on the factor of 1.17x.

� All teachers, regardless of summat ive evaluat ion rat ings will receive a Cost  of 
Living Adj ustment  (COLA) paid based on the factor of  .5x.



SAMPLE RAISE COMPUTATION

FOR EXAMPLE ONLY:
If it  was determined that  there was $10,000 for raises in Any Dist rict  Schools with 5,000 teachers, base
on the negot iated formula where:

A = 2500 grandfathered (tenured) teachers

B = 1500 annual cont ract  teachers rated Effect ive

C = 900 annual cont ract  teachers rated Highly Effect ive

D = 5000 teachers total (100 are rated Needs Improvement / Unsat isfactory)

2500(1.17x) + 1500x + 900(1.3340x) + 5000(.5x) = $10000

2925x + 1500x + 1200.6x + 2500x = 10000

8125.6x = 10000

X = 1.23

SAMPLE RAISE COMPUTATION

FOR EXAMPLE ONLY:

If it  was determined that  there was $10,000 for raises in Any Dist rict  Schools wi
5,000 teachers, based on the negot iated formula then the increase for each 
group would be as follows:

Eligible Grandfathered teachers = $1.44

Eligible Annual Contract  teachers rated Effect ive = $1.23

Eligible Annual Contract  teachers rated Highly Effect ive = $1.64

Cost  of Living Adj ustment  = $.62



Frequent ly Asked Quest ions

1. What  is a Summat ive Rat ing? –Summat ive Rat ing is the evaluat ion you received in the Volusia System 
for Empowering Educators (VSET) evaluat ion system when your observat ion score was combined with your 
Deliberate Pract ice Score and Value Added Measurement  (VAM) score.  

2. When wi l l  I know my Summat ive Rat ing? –Once we receive the data from Florida DOE, we will compile 
the data and calculate VAM scores.  Your Summat ive Evaluat ion report  will be available in the My PGS 
system late Fall.

3. When wi l l  we know how much money, i f  any, is being negot iat ed for  raises? –Negot iat ions are 
scheduled to begin somet ime in October.

4. Where do I go t o Opt -In t o Per formance Pay? –Log into ePortal.   Go the Human Resources Tab and Cli
on Performance Pay Opt -In.

5. If  I do not  Opt -In now, wi l l  I be able t o Opt -In at  a lat er  point  in t ime? –If  you do not  opt -in during t
opt -in period, you will have another opportunity to opt -in during the summer of 2016.

6. Why are you implement ing Per formance Pay? - It  is mandated by Florida Statute.

7. Where can I f ind t he salary placement  schedule for  Grandfat hered and Per formance Pay? –The 
placements schedules can be found on the VCS website by clicking on “ Departments,”  “ Human 
Resources,”  “ Compensat ion”  and the Salary Manual.   The Grandfathered placement  schedule is marked
such, the Performance Pay placement  schedule is labeled “ Annual Cont ract .”

Quest ions?

Email any addit ional quest ions to 
PerformancePay@Volusia.k12.f l.us


